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Senator Wallaca and the Fres
Ballot.

XTnitel States Senator Wallace bas
le:n making quite an ado over tko
question of a Free Ballot in Con-
gress. L'ist week the Democrat and
Resist? published some remarks of
his on the subject.

On the day that the Register was
telling its readers about the Sena-
tor's jxecb, ilie Uanisburg Telegraph
was telling its readers what it knows
about the Senator's knowledge of the
free ballot The Telegrapk tells the
following :

Senator Wallace has left no oppor-
tunity unluiproved to talk febout
troops at the polls, and delight to
linger l,iri ii prosaic language, over
the fact that soldiers had to be called
out in 1S7) to drive Democratic ruf-
fians from the ballot-boxe- s in l'hila
delphix Making himself so con-
spicuous as a defender of pure elec-
tions and an honest ballot, the inqui-
ry is suggested by his own blatant
professions on this subject, whether
he has always held such views, or
whether his practices in the past have
lnien the reverse, and he has only se
cured the ground he now occupies in
a kind of a squatter sovereignty way,
which he now hopes to cultivate for
partisan purposes.

We need but to go the record to
show that Senator Wallace has made
his mark in the ballot in ways that
are dark, and that to subserve his
party he was ready, when the occa-
sion demanded it, to adopt any means
to insure its success.

In 1S08 a contest for seat as Sen-
ator took place ltwecn Samuel J.
Shugart and Colonel John K. Robi-bo- n.

of the Twenty-firs- t district, Itob-iso- ii

contesting Shugart s scat. Sen-al- r
Wallace was the champion of

Senator Shugart, quietly managing
his case, conducting the defense, and,
of course, responsible for the policy
adopted to retain Shugart in his seat
And what was that policy ? During
the course of the examination it was
discovried that Mr. Shugart's friends
had oliered a bribe to the witness by
whom their frauds were afterwards
fully proven, to leave the State. The
overtures were made to this witness
i y a priest. Father Tracy, who swore
lefore the investigating committee
that he had had correspondence with
Mr. Wallace on the subject of the
witness leaving the State. Did Sen-
ator Wallace repulse the criminal
offer ! Did he take the high ground
then, in regard to parity of elections,
that Le presumes to occupy newt
Not exactly. The pure and immacu-

late Wallace, now so lofty in his de-

sire for an honest ballot, then had
but one thought, namely, to cover up
the frauds by which Shugart secured
his credentials at the least possible
cost. For when Father Tracy offered
the witness five hundred dollars to
leave the State, and the witness was
tleujurring, d.mnding two thousand
dollars, the testimony shows that
Father Tracy consulted with Mr.
Wallace, and reported that he (Mr.
Wallace) thought the witness ought
to be satisfied with one hundred dol-

lars per month. He did not repulse
the offer of aid by secreting a chief
witness for the contestant To that
he was entirely willing to consent It
suited him exactly to keep a Demo-

crat in his seat in the Stale Senate
by fraud, but he higgled about the
pay. It was above his pile. Two
thousand dollars ! Clearfield county
would disown him if he was known
to pay such high prices for fraud ! It
was too much. Things of that kind
were done on a cheaper scale in that
section, and he therefore offered the
witness $100 per month for an ab
senee of three months, in which time
Mr. Shugart could be made sure of
his sest Fortunately, while Wallace
was thus chaffering for a cheap piece
of fraud, the right triumphed. The
coffee-colore-d naturalkation papers
on which Shugart had managed to
6ecure his election were exposed
Colonel Kobi.on's case was clearly
established, and thus Senator Wal-

lace, not by any abhorrence for fraud,
not by a virtuous repulse of a bribe-seeke- r,

but by a cheapening of a bribe-seeker-'s

pay, lost his game of fraud,
and has ever since been stigmatized
on the subject of cfffee-colore- d nat-

uralization papers.
Here is an incident in the life of

Senator Wallace which vividly illus-

trates his early career as a Demo-

cratic leader, and which gave tone
and temper to his course as a politi-

cian. The case of Kobison vs. Shu-

gart, which brought out this fact, re-

vealed the internal workings of the
Democratic party as Wallace man-

aged it, and laid down its at lions at
tlie polls. It was shown that the
proposition to bribe Vas calmly re-

ceived and deliberately considered by
Senator Wallace. Shugart had no
case, except as his friends were able
to deprive the contestant of his wit-

nesses. A plan to do tliis was sub
mitted to Senator Wallace. He con-

sidered and approved it but declined
to accede to its cost And yet this
is the man who now has the effront-

ery to ask the United States Senate
to appoint him at the head of a com
mittee to look for fraud on the ballot-

-box, as he charges the Republi-
cans have committed such crimes.
Truly the height of impudence can
never be located as long as such po-

litical audacity has room to show its
pretensions.

CLast Thursday, Minich, the well-digge- r,

had reached the distance of 80 feet in the
we!i at East Point, and was in high hopes of
soon finishing the job, as there were 8 feet
of water in the hole ; bat, most unfortu-

nately juit then, when the crystal waters
were reached, the bit of the drill broke off,

and of course could cot be got ont of the
rock. Nothing daunted, the plucky water-Und- er

drew out the tools and changed the
derrick and spring-pol- e and began to drill a
new hole. The effort that is now making is
the fourth that bas been made on Squire
Loudvn'a property to get a well of watcrT

Court Proceedings.
Court convened at the regular time

last week, with the President and As-
sociate Judges on the bench.

The constables presented their re-
turns, and the grand jury was charged.

License was granted to those who
petitioned the Court to keep an inn
and sell liquors.

The case of Thomas Rhellenberger
vs. Mary Sellers et ah was continued.

Ditto, the case of Wm. T. Mount
vs. John Balsbach et al

On account of the illness of E. S.
Doty, Esq., Sr., the case of Henry
Hockenbrought, adm'r, vs. Daniel
Knonse, adm'r of Amos Miller, ds
ceased, was continued.

Ditto, the case of John Dobson
Jones et al, vs. P. R. R. Co.

The case of John Kepner vs. J. S.
McCahan was settled.

Ditto, the case of Isaac Longacre
vs. Overseers of Poor of the borough
of Patterson.

The case of Benjamin Fisher and
Daniel Fisher, aim rs of Sam'i Fish
er, dee d, vs. D. B. Hpanogle and Sam-
uel Stem, was continued.

Ditto, the case of Adam Ernest vs.
S. T. McCuiloch. , .ri tt lAueunst case oeiore a mrv was
that of George W. Jacobs, executor
cl. Airs. Mary J. Ilertzler, deceased.
vs. bolomon Hertzler, husband of
said decedent Mrs. Hertzler was
the owner of property, or monev.
and having no issue, she willed about
one-ha- lf it away from her huoband.
Jlr. Ilertzler refused to accept or
recognize tLe provisions of the will.
A feigned issued was framed and the
case was brought up from the Regis
ter of A ills to the Court for adjust
ment The defendant maintained
that because of some unexplained
cause the mind of the wife had been
brought to a state of incapacity to
make a will. The Court ch uged that
if the jury found the mind of a wife
who had property to will, in an un-
sound condition, that because of that
unsoundness of mind she cannot will ;

that if the mind of a wife, who has
property at her disposal to will, has
become unduly influenced against her
husband, she cannot will it ; that if a
wife, who has property at her dis-

posal to will, is in a sound state of
mind, she can make a lawful will.
The jury found a verdict againt the
will, tint is, in favor of the husbr.nd.

The case of J. M-- Bunnell vs. Wm.
H. Patterson, executor, as well as the
will case above mentioned, was an in-

teresting one. It was about a sew-

ing machine. In the year 1S74 an
agent, seLing machines for Mr. Bun-
nell, began to stop at the house of
Mr. Patterson in Tusearora valley, as
he journeyed through the valley to
sell niacl'iaes. Of course, he always
wanted to sell Mr. Patterson a ma-

chine The agent often rema;ned
over night at the house of the latter,
took supper and breakfast, and was
never charged for the same ; it si'iu-e- d

to be free, open, old fashioned hos-

pitality, and every time the agent
offered to sell a machine Mr. Patter-
son and Mrs. Patterson were em-

phatic in declining to buy. They de-

clined to buy for want of means.
Sometime in 1875, during the preva-
lence of a snow-storm- , the agent left
a machine at Mr. Patterson's house.
He told Mrs. Patterson to use it and
showed her how to work it She
used it occasionally. One day the
agent brought Mr. Bunnell there,
and he insisted in selling the machine
to Mrs. Patterson, and got down on
his knees in his appeal to effect a sale.
But they did not buy, and after the
agent and the boss had exhausted all
their business tact to effect a sale,
Mr. Bunnell said he would make a
present of a machine to Mrs. Patter-
son, and her to select one from
a catalogue of machines ; but the lady
refused to select The machine was
left at Patterson's, just as it had been
at the time of the snow-stor- But
bv and by the agent came around one
day, and wanted to know something
about the pay for the machine. Cer-

tainly such a demand must needs sur-

prise the fiimily. The agent was told
that the machine had not been bought
and stood at his disposal any time.
Suit was brought for the recovery of
the price of the machine. The jury
found for the defendant Patterson.

The case of Amelia Turbett exec-

utrix of Stewart Turbett, dee'd, vs.
David Wilson, was settled.

In the case of Wm. Cox vs. Jacob
Shelley and John Shelley, for a lum-

ber bid, the jury found for the plain-
tiff.

In the case of George Deitz vs.
Conrad Feltman, the jury found for
Deitz, in the sum of one dollar for
damages, and the defendant to pay
costs. It was a suit for shinder. It
had been charged that the plaintiff
had misappropriated a barrel of flour.
It was not said in that way ; it was
said that he had stolen it

The case of Daniel Coffman et ah
vs. Andrew Patterson and Mary Pat-
terson W88 settled.

The case of Fanny Fronk et al, vs.
John Musser, trustee, resulted in a
verdict for the plaintiff. This case
grew out of a loan of money to Mar-

tin Weaver by Fanny Fronk. Weaver
failed. Tobias Weaver, a brother of
Martin Weaver, was a party to the
obligation to Fanny Fronk. When
Martin failed to py the obligation,
Tobias was called on to do so, but he
coidd not, and such effects as he had
in his possession were claimed by his
wife as hers, and such inheritance as
it is presumed that the brothers had
in their father's estate had also been
assismed. The action was on a feign
ed issue to test the validity of the
assignment of tha inheritance.

In the case of Julius Derr vs. J. B.
?J. Todd and Armstrona1 Powell, the
jury found for the plaintiff. The ac-

tion trrew out of a sale of property
of Derr, by a constable to pay a debt
owed to Todd.

In the case of D. R. P. Bealor, sur
viving partner of the late firm of John
M. Kepner and D. R. P. Bealor, vs.
Phi'in Kepner, Smith Kepner, J. S.
M. Gibson and James Mahlin, the
iurv found for the plaintiff. The ac
tion grew ont of a lease of a piece of
land by John M. Kepner, deceased,
to the plaintiff for fruit tree nursery
purposes. Alter tne aeatn oi jut.
Kenner a dispute arose between his
heirs and the plaintiff about the pro-

visions of the lease, and the suit was
to settle the dispute.

George Jacobs was appointed to
take testimony in the Alexander lu-

nacy case.
In the case of Samuel Watts and

Joseph Long And Sarah Fink, pro-

ceedings were stayed and rule grant- -

ed to show cause why judgment
should not be opened.

Mason Irwin and Slater W. Allen
were admitted to the bar, after a thor-
ough examination by lawyers Lyons,
Atkinson, McMeen and Patterson, ex-

amining committee appointed by the
Court for the year.

In consequence of the Chief Bur-
gess, Wilber F. McCachan, having
moved out of the borough of Mifflin
town, Joseph S. Martin was appoint-te-d

to fill the vacancy.
Iu the Ira Jenkins et al Mifflin

county bridge case, a rule was grant-
ed relative to the disbursement of
money in the case.

The Thomas Creighton, James Kirk
exception case was held over to June
17, 1S79.

The matter pertaining to the case
of Joseph G. Mathers against Wil-
liam Vainer, by return will come up
June 16, lS7i.

Commonwealth case of violating
the Sunday law, and for selling liquor
to minors, against P. A. Botteiger
not a true bill, and comity to pay
costs.

Commonwe.ilth case of fornication
and bastardv, as between Samuel
Beck with and Mary G ross not a true
bill, and county to pay costs.

Commonwealth case as between
John Chisholm and Mary Weller for
costs. The former to pay her costs
or give security, and the hitter dis-
charged.

After a round of inspection of the
public buildings, the Grand Jury

in favor of a new jail oven,
repairs to ceiling over the Grand Jury
room, and repairs in the northeast
corner room of the jail and an ex-

tension to the height of the chimney
in the Sheriff's room.

The Commonwealth case against
Moses Zellers fornication aud bas-
tardy. Child nnlorn. Bail renewed.

The Commonwealth case as be-

tween Thomas Knox and Sarah
Fahuestock fornication and bas-
tardy true bill was determined
against defendant, and he command
ed to pay $10 lying-i-n expenses, $10
for immediate supwrt, and oil cents
per week for six years and eight
months, and costs for the non-co-

pliance of which he now languishes
in jiiL

Commonwealth vs. James Dcen.
Indictment eml)ezzlement James
McLaughlin and William IL Gron--

ujger, commissioners, pros-
ecutors. Not a true true bill anJ
county to pay costs. This action
grew out of a charge of $ 452.00, that
the county auditors found against the
last outgoing commissioners. The
ontgomg commissioners said that
their clerk had appropriated that
amount to his own use from the bond
fund as it passed through his hands.

The Commonwealth case of deser
tion, as between John and Annie Ben
der, was settled

The Commonwealth case of a fuss
of a man and wife, as between J. P.
and Sarah Fink, was settled.

The Commonwealth case of deser- -
1

- 1 ,A 1 I ' 1 1
lion, as iieiweeu ets:ey ivocjveuuer- -

fer aud wife, was settled.
The Cominun wealth case between

Lemuel and Ellen Kinsloe was dis-
charged

The Commonwealth brcenv case
asrainst Calvin Palm and James Wood
ward was settle.l

The Commonwealth case of forni
cation and bastardy child unborn
against J. S. Kenepp. Bail renewed

On petition Luis E. Atkinson was
apiointed guardian of the minor
children of Samuel Bonsall deed

On petition, the Court directed the
guardian of Sallie Shurtz to pay her
SaO, for the purpose I buying fur
niture.

Return of appraisers appointed by
the Court to value the lands of Dan
iel Lauver, deceased.

Ou petition, Mary C. Barnard was
appointed guardian of the minor chil-
dren of Thomas A. Barnard deed.

Order granted for sale of real es
tate of Michael Bard

On petition of David deck, Sam
uel Clvck was commanded to file an
account as adminiotrator of larbara
Geek, dee'd.

On the petition of David Imes, as
bondsman for Mrs. Hannah McDon-
ald, guardian of her minor children,
a rule was granted to show cause
why additional security should not be
given, or he be discharged.

. D. andike, Daniel J. Jvloss and
Hugh Hamilton were appointed by
the Court to re-vie-w a road in Dela
ware township. Returnable to next
court

The report of Joseph Mi Idagli,
Emery McCahan and WillLun Book,
viewers to re-vie- a road in Milford
township, was confirmed.

The report of J. . Allen, Samuel
Panntbaker and O. P. Barton, view
era, to view a public road in Milford
township, was confirmed.

The report of John D. Milliken,
John Fitzgerald and Joseph Mid-dagl- i,

viewers, to view and lay out a
public road in Beale township, was
confirmed nisi.

The report of Lemuel Ramsey, J.
N. Douffherty and James Wallace,
viewers, to view and lay ont a road in
Tusearora township, was confirmed.

The report of Joseph Middagn,
Jacob Sulouff and Daniel Sieber,
viewers, to vacate a road in Walker
township, confirmed, ntst.

Report of Adam Wilt, Wm. Cox
and Paul Cox, viewers, to view and
lay out a public road in Susquehanna
township, confirmed, nisi.

Report of G. W. McAlister, Wes-

ley Watts and Montgomery Jamison,
viewers, to re-vie-w a road in Monroe
township, confirmed nisi.

Report of Samuel Watts, George
Shivery and John Kenawell viewers,
to view and lay out a private road in
Fayette township, confirmed nki.

Report of H. A. Stanibaugh, Hen-

ry Sulouff and William Ulsh, viewers,
to view a road in Beale township, con-

firmed nisi.

Iboqcoik Tbik, No. 42, I. O. of fi. M.,
will hold their twenty-thir- d anniversary in

this Dlace. on Mondav. Mar 12, 1879. The

Tribe will form in procession and march
through the principal streets of Mifllin and

Patterson, alter which they will assemble
in the Court Honse Yard, where they will

be addressed by Dr. L. E. Atkinson, o." tins
place, and Bev. G. E. Zehner, of Xewport,
William II. Allison. Esq.. will deliver the
History of said Tribe. The brothers are all
requested to meet in their ball at 1 o'clock

P. at. H. D. FL'XK, Chairman.
TT. C. Baowx, )
G. R. HrKBsos,

Subscribe for the Smhntl and Atjnbkcan

SHORT LOCALS.

Straw hats.
Corn planting.
Bare-foot- boys.
Tramps in lence corners in fluids.

UarrUburg is to hare a circus on the 10th

instant.

Tost yourself on the Tramp Act, if the
Governor signs It.

Head the President's veto message. " It
started them on a run."

May Day was not forgotten by a number
of the children of the town.

Consult your interests and advertise in
the Sentinel and Rtputhcan.

Thu. new Justices, Caveny and Parker,
went into office on Monday

The Legislature is progressing sloly with
the Kiot Damage Bill Investigation.

lie. Wm. Banks, of Fermanagh township,
has commenced to ship his beef cattle.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. Dec. 4, 1878-l-y.

The Lord's Supper will be administered
in Ker. T. J. SLerrarJ's church, next Sab-

bath.
Well-rea- d men predict that the yellow

fever will be worse the coming season than
ever before.

The Lewiatown Bar was represented at
court last week, by Woodt, Reed, Marks

aud JJcKee.
AVitliiu the past month a number of valu-

able horses in Tusearora valley have died
of some latal disteiuuen

Rev. Joseph Mathers conducted commu-

nion sen ires in the McAlisterville Presby-

terian church on Sabbath.

Usually at this season of the year apple
trees blossom ; the faintest appearance ol

blossom is ouly visible now.

'the report that Peter Evans, of Beale
township, was murdered ou Black Log

mouttain is untiue ; he is alive and ellT

The stockholders of the Riverside Park
Association will hold a meeting on Thurs-

day, in Squire Loudon's otlice, to elect of-

ficers.
Philadelphia cattle market last week

ranged from 4to(Jc. Sheep sold at 4toC.
Uogs ranged at ototic. Con s and calves

sold at $iotoo3. ,

The making and repairing of public
roads in the townships of Chester couuty
are awarded at a biddiug hich is conduct
ed like an auction."

The UarrUburg Ttlr$rauh says : Tha oys-

ter law is a dead letter in this city. Deal

ers sell almost mi many oysters iu the hot

min'bs as during the wiutcr.

The sacrament ol the Lord's Supper will

be adiuinu teied in the Lutheran church in

this place on Sabbath. Preparatory ser-

vices will be held in the church at 8 o'clock

on Saturday evening.

There has been great in all parts

ot tlie couutrj that ihe President has vetoed

the first of the revolulionary acts ot the

Democratic Cougress it Wis called the

Army Appropriation Bill. Hurrah for
Hayes !

The State Fair will be held at Philadelphia

the coming fall, in the Main Ceutennial

buildm;, and in conjunction with the exhi-

bition that has been permanently located in

that home since Ceniennial days it will be
one of the greatest centers of attraction in

the autumn of 1S70.

Tne Democratic County Committee met
in this town on Sat unlay, and fixed Satur-

day, the ltjth day of June, as the day on
which to hold tbcirdelcgate election. Juhn
D. Milliken, Thomas McCuiloch, ai.d Dr. I.
N. Grubh were elected Senatorial Conferees,

and Dr. Arujld as elected Representative
Delegate.

'It is asserted by the Washington Repub-

lican that Kurnel ' Lowe combs minnie
bails out of his long locks, and that he 5 "us

percussion caps. This is reversing the old

quality and capacity of the Southern brag-

gart. In the olden time be ate fire. Comb-

ing It ad out of the crown of his bead is not
so dangerous as that."

.ast Friday night thieves entered the
summer house of Daniel Sieber, in Ferman-

agh township, and stole therefrom a general
assortment of provisions, and some cloth-

ing that belonged 10 Mr. Sieber, and also
some that belonged to Mrs. Sieber. On

Sunday night (he thieves visited the cellar

of John S toner, in the same tow nship."
...

YTt find the following in an exchange,
and publish it for what it is worth. It
would be well, however, for those holding
Northern Pacific stock to give some atten-

tion to the matter. This is the item :

Holders of Northern Pacific milroad
bonds will find them worthless alter May 3',
if thev fail to exchange them before that
date for prepaid stock.

Farmers, do you want good Land Phs--

ter, Lumber, Calcined Plaster, Rosendalc
Cement, or York county Lime T U so, call
on Kennedy &. Doty, whn have just re-

ceived a new supply by boat, and all at

bottom prices. may7-3- t

Fcstival Patterson Council, No. 200,

O. C. A. M., will ho'.d a Festival in Mifliin- -

toan, on Friday evening, Satuiday after-

noon and evening, May 1G and 17, IHl'J.

All are cordially invited.

O YES, LOOK THIS WAY ! !

For your Grain Drills, Reapers, Mowers,

Wheel Cultivators, for either one or two
horses, 7 to 9 shovels, best in the market.

J. F. r. Luu,
Port Royal P. O., or near Spruce lliil,

aprlG-t- f . Juniata county, Pa.

Camphor Milk Dr. Oberholtzer's Lini
ment has been used by thousands, and bas
proved to be of the highest value to the
community. It has effected many cures in
Rheumatism, Sores, Swellings, Sprains and
Frosted Feet, and many persons recommend
it lor Cuts, Gulls and Swellings in horses.
It costs 25 cents. Sold by Banks & Ham-

lin, MiFltintown, and Hamlin fit Co., Patter-
son, Pa. marl9-l-

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neu-
ralgia. .

Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and
Lame Back.

Camphor Milk cures Cuts, Bruises and
Burns.

Camphor Milk costs 25c ; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks A. Ham in, MiUlintown.and

Hamlin t Co., Patterson. marl 9--1 y

Phwnix Pectoral will cure yonr Cough.
Phoenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly
Phorniz Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
I'bueniz Pectoral costs 25c ; b bottles $1

Sold bv Banks A. Hamlin, MifHintown, A

Hamlin fc Co., Patterson. uurl9-l- y

FOR RENT. The Corner Store-roo- m iu
the Bellbrd Building, now occupied by B.
E. Parkf-r- , is lor rent. Inquire of

Maboabet Biltord.

LUMBER. AU kinds, sixes and qualities,
for sale at prices to suit the times. Call on
ot address Was. u. SHiLllsosroBD,

uiarO-t- f 5ear McAlisterville, Pa.

A RARE CUAICG
To Buy a Large Trad of Good Land

at a Moderate rrict:
To a man who desires to make forming

and stock-raisin- g bis business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Thr'tt Hundred Jerit and more, harinj
thereon a Urge Brick Dwelling House io

good condition, Barn and other outbuild-

ings ; a running stream of water neai the
door, also, good well water in yard ; aa
Orchard of 8 acres, as good aa any in the
county; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of bay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds.

We repeat, this is the greatest bargain
now ottered in this county, to the man ho
bas entrgy, and desires to farnl and raise
stock. To such a man, who bas a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there Is a
rare chance to secure a property, that In the
nature of things must increase in Tjlue
gradually, for the period of a full genera
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser, if
you have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develope one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this oi

ties I'er particular.

FOR SALE A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor
ough of Milllintown, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
house, and business place iu Mifllintuwn a
chance, which if left pass, may not be

equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this otlice. jan29-t- f

CANDIDATE'S CAtiD.

JURY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Stntintl and Republican Dear S ir,
As the time for announcing candidates is

approaching, I would recommend C. S.
Shellkxberoer, of Monroe township, as a

suitable person for Jury commissioner, sub-

ject to the rules or the Kepublican party.
Mr. Shelletibxrger has always been a true
and trustworthy Kepublican, and is a man

of intelligence, possessed of true and cor-

rect business qualifications, and, if elected,
would make a good officer.

MOXROE.

STATE ITEMS.
It cost $10,500 to rescue the Wilkes-barr-e

miners.
Pennsylvania makes mere cheese

than auy of tbo Middle States large
(piautities of which are now shipped to
Europe.

Jacob II. lirackville, a widower
aged about seventy years, and residing
uear Paradise, Lancaster county, com
mitted suicide on Tuesday morning a
week by haopiDg.

Jacob Focht of Allenville, MitF.io

county, wan fouud dead on Sunday.
His wife bad attended cburcb and when
she went home fouud him dead in the
yard, where it is supposed he had been
sitting. He bas had three or four
strokes of paialysi.

Tbree young wLite woman of Kbens-bur- g

incensed at the conduct of an er-

ring woman living with a colored man,
went to his house during bis absence

and, after giving the woman a cowhid

ing smashed up everything in the most
approved manner of doing eucb thing.

Mr. William Fleyhaven, mister me-

chanic of tbe Pittsburg division of the
Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad, liv-

ing near Woods Uun, Allegheny coun

ty, and bis wife, were thrown from a
carriage down an embankment twenty
feet btgb, killing the wife acd serious-
ly injuring Mr Flejbaven.

The Johnstown Tribune says that on

tbe lG'h day of April, 1843, tbe aver-

age depth of tbe snow on tbe Allegheny
Mountain was IS iocbes from the ac-

cumulations of snow that fell during the
winter months, and on the 19th and
20th days of May, 1857, the mountains
were white with snow, and in the val-

leys no blossoms bad yet appeared on

the trees.
John L. Keagh, the father of tbe two

cbildreu burned to death at Carbon Hill,
Lnxerne county, on Monday night a
week almost before bis eyes, because
he was unable to rescue them, says be
is confident tbe house was set fire to

by two bard-lookin- g characters he saw
loafing in the road that evening.
Every effort will be made to effect
their arrst.

In Massachusetts, last Tbursdjy, a

man and wife named Freeman, deliber-
ately ofi'.-re- their 5 year old daughter
as a sacrifice to some insane religious
notion. Tbey put tbe child on a table
wbicb served as an alter, and murdered
it, declaring that on tbe third day the
child would arise and live. Tbe man
says that God ordered him to kill tbe
child. He has been arrested and put
in jail. The funeral of the child took

place on Sunday.
A fire at Carbon Hill, near Pitts ton.

Pa., at one o'clock on Monday a week
destroyed a bouse occupied by John L.
Keagh aud bis five children. A son
aged eleven, and a daughter thirteen
years of age were burned to death Mr.
Keagh had bis face and hands terribly
burned in his efforts to rescue bis
children. His youngest chil l aged
five years, lmd his head and arms badly
burned, and bis recovery is doubtful.
The house and contents were owned by
Mr. Keagb, upon which he had no in-

surance.

Ad exchange after reading the Fish
Couiniissionerg Report, published tbe
following :

Eels spawn in salt water--

The sales of fresh fish at Erie are es-

timated at $00,000 a year.
, An eel has a heart in its tail exhibit
ing a pulsation of about 95 beats to a
minute.

In Germany and Italy tbe eel is cul-

tivated, and considered a favorite fish

or reptile.
The black bass are now to be found

in nearly all tbe Pennsylvania streams
of any size.

Before cooking, if the backbone U

taken out, an eei is more palatable, tbe
"stony" taste almost entirely disap-

pearing.
Tbe Fishery Commissions talk about

introducing "grass bass." They weigh
fuil crown, from half a pound to two
pounds.

During the three months io which
black bass may be cauzht m th'u State
it is calculated that 5,000 pouods are
taken each day. That's fishy to be
sure.

arge stock of ready made clothing of the
latest and choicest styles, lor men ana

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fuinUhinr goods in endlesa ariety for aale
at Samuel Strayer's, in Patterson.

aaad

CLOSING PRICES

D HAVEN & TOWNSEXD,
DUIKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
vn Margin.

May 5, 1879.

Bid. Asked.
U.S. e's 1881. . H"i iub

. . caliei.
Currency, 6's. 1'JI I2IJ

" 6's, 1881, new KM km;
4's, new,.... 11. f !o;f
4's ' 101 J Io;

Pennsylvania R. R
Philadelphia t Reading K. R. is ifLehigh Valley K. R 36
Lehigh Coal 4c Xavigation Co. I'i
United Companies ol N. J ... 141
Northern Central K. K. Cc . . 8 13HesfMiville Pass. H. K. Co...
Pitts., Tit. A bjlT. K. K. Co.
Central Transportation Co ... Jj 41
Ins. Co. of North America
Silver, (Trades) 09

" (i'samil's.) 4

" (Diiuesand ( Diiucs.)..,

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrusTOwK, May 7, 1879.

Butter 1

F.gns .... 9
Lard 8
Ham
Shoulder . . 7
Sides C

Potatoes... on
Unions...., 4l
Kags i
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy by Kennedy A Doty.

Quotatiors won. To-da- t.

Wednesday, May 7, 1879.

Wheat..... 100
Corn, i 40
Oats 2Jtu25
Kye no
Timothy seed 1 OOlol 10
Cloverseed...... 3 2o

Special .Vol ices.

THE WORLD'S BALM.
Dr. L. D. Witbirx's Alterative Stri-p-.

iT7"A remedy used THI.1TY-FIV- E YEARS
in a j.nvate practice, and never failing to
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DROPSY,
Erysipelas, Sorofu'v. Secondary Syphilis,
(ravel. Diabetes, and all diseases in which
the blood is implicated, U now offered to
Ihe pulilic.

Sold by all Retail Drnzists, and (whole
sale only) by Tub Wetbi'b Mkdicise Co.,
P. O. Boi 3 38, Rochester, . i .

IPIMlLIilS.
I will mail (Free) the rtcine for a simple

Vfoet 4 bls Btm that will remove TAN,
FRECKLES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the soft, clear and beautiful;
also instructions lor producing a luxuritnt
growth ol hair on a haul head or smooth
face. Address, inclosing 3c. stamp, Bun.
Vaudell k. Co., 2'i Ann street, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been oermanentlv

rnred of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to maKe
known to his fellow-Min- the means of
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a
copy of the prescription us I. (free ot
charge), mith the s lor prtparing
and Using the aime, which ihey will find a
si bb cr b k for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Sic. Parties wishing the Prescrip
tion, will address,

E. A. WILSON,
194 Penn street, Willianisburgh, N.Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
who suffered for vearsVfiENTLEMAN DEBILITY, PREMA

TURE DECAY, and all the effects of youth-
ful indiscretion, will lor the sake of sutler-lu- g

humanity, Send free to all w ho need it,
the recipe and direction tor making thesim
pie remedy by which he was cured. Snl"
terers w iiiiiig to pretlt by the advertiser's
experience can do so by addressing in per-

fect confidence,
JOHN B. (MJDEX,

42 Cedaa street. New York.

f "f7 Cj Of all kinds. TUMORS,
discharges of BL(X I), or

munis, ami all diseases ol the Khbll.vl
quickly and perfectly cured by a simple and
soothing Kt.MLKl . for information ad
dress Da. J. FABEIt A CO.,

22 Anu street, N. Y.
Jan 2H, 187!Min

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricg On Main street, in his flace of
resideuce, south of Bridge street.

JJOBERT McMKEX,

Attorney and Counselor "at-La- w.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-

ness.
Orrica on bridge street, first door west

of the Bellbrd building.
April 14, 1875-- tf

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOKfl E Y-A- A.W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

im All business promptly attended to.
Orrics On Bridge street, opposite th

Court House square.

JAVIDD. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

recollections and all professional busi
ness promptly attended to.

jane 29: 1877i

J. S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con- -
snltations In two languages, English aud
German.

THOMAS A. ELDEll, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

Ml tFLISTOWS, TA.

Oifice hours from 9 A. a. to 3 p. .. Of.
flee in hit father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl22-- tt

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

lias resumed actively the practice o(
Medicine and Snrgery and their collateral
brunches. Office at the old corner of Tliird
and Orange streets, Milllintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

joun Mclaughlin,

INSUBANCE.1AQENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUXIJTA CO., PA.

Er-0nl- reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

The SisTtMBt aud RiprBLicAH Has no
superior as an advertising medium in this
connty, and as a journal of Taned news
,n(j reading it ta not surpassed by any

I weekly paper in central Pennsylvania,

.IISCt:LL.lJEOl'S .1DrERJlSEME.

jD undo re if Jo, Limited,
DEALERS IX

I1AUDWAUE, Il&OiV, TRAILS,
ALL KIND OF STOVES,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Mas, Esady-Mad- a CbLhiag, Kits, Caps, Boots and SLoss,

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS, &c , &c.

HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
Johnstown, .Juniata County, Vn.
Thankful to the rnbUc for tli-- rr liberal watron.igc iirtho Past, we solicit a untinuoco

Of the aaiue. All kiuoa ol

ProJuce taken in Exchange for Goods.

DUNDORE k CO., LIMITED.

Walnnt P. O., Juniata Countv, Pa.
Hay 1, 1878.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is tbe place where jotf Cm? boy

Til 12 I! EST ASD THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS CLOTHING
HATS, C.1PS. BOOfS, SHOES, .ISO FVRS1SH1XG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks erer offered in
this market, and at jfSTOSlsHISGL Y LOW PRICES I

Al.o, measures taken for suits rnd part of salts, which will be made to orde
at short notice, rery reasonable.

Heniember the place, in Hoffinan'y Xew Building, cor ire r of Bridge and
Water s'reeu, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Jan. 1, 17'-- U

SAM'L STRAYER
Has just returned from tbe Eastern citit with a full yarietj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHIMG,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods or a!! kinds are low. Come and see me
and be astonished Pants at 7.", cent 4. 07" SUITS MADE TO OKDEK.2Patterson, Pa., April lo, Ibl'J. SAMUEL STKAYER.

Travelers' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILEOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
Throcoh amd Local Passexoeb Tais

BETWEEH IlaBBISBl-B- A5D ALTOOXA.

LEAVE
WESTWARD. EASTWARD i

!

I

n .m r 5'
3z - n

13
I

E.3 j

" 3;
a. a. a. a. a h. r. m .

12 05 8 00 Phi'adel'a ZUO 0 00;
p. a. a. a. p. a. p. w. r. a. a
5 30 8 0U' 130 narrisb jr 8 !." IXO 9 00

8 11, 1 43 Kjekille 7 ). 1 17i 45
5 5 MM 1 2iM:ir-8vi- 7 oO 09 8 35
cm 8 2'J 1 o'i Cove 7 42 11,2 8 24
6 M 8. 2 09 D.uie.in'n 7 in 12 ; 8 12
6 8 4), 2 17 Aqueduct 7 2" I2 4' 8 02 J

0 to; 8 5fv 2 31 Kiily's 7 iG oV 9 0 2 43 Newpr.rt 12 22;
3.', ;

7 10 9 211 255 Millersfn ft 42. 12 i'. 1 j;
7X, 9 3:1 3 OH Tbomp'n ' 6 30,11 57 7 00
7 4'i 9 4 3 231 Mexico ' i li. II 41 fi j,) '

7 0 901 3 29 Perrvsv'e fi 10 1 1 Cl. M
8(W ID (II, 3 35 M it'll in ; 6 05 II 32: 6 25 i

inn-.- ' 4 OO Lewisto'u 5 41- - 1104
W 57. 4 10 Anderson 5 27 in 52!
1114 4 27 McVeyt'n 5O0 10 31
ill 20 4 7 Manav'nk 5 02 10 25'
U4 4 52 N Ilaruil'i. 4 47 10 0
II 4 4 59 Mt. Union 4 43 1O05
1! 56 5 07 Mapleton. 4 33 9

.l-'-
ttt 5 15 Mill Creek' 4 25 9 49!

12 Jit 5 ''' Fiuntinz'n 4 15 9 37l
12 37 ft 5 1 Pe'ersb 'g H 57 920'

liI2 4t; 6 02 Barree 8 50 P IS!

'2 53 6 10 SprY-eC- 3 4"' 9 0'
1 o; r 25 Itirni;;h'iu 3 32 K 55'
1 15 6 34 Tyrone 3 2d 8 50;
124 6 4ti Tipton 3 17; 841
1 30 ft 53 Fostoria 3 12 837;
1 34 0 "H Bell, Mills 3w 834
165, 7 20 Altoona 250; 8 15:

r. a. A.a.l a. a. a. a.
9 05 12 55 Pittsburg. 7 4o;

Wistwabd Fart Tbaims.
Pacific Fxp '' le- - Philadelphia 11 55

pmj Han j 4 lieu; Marysville 4 39
am: Iun i 4u2 r j; Xewnoit 5 17 a
nil Mltfitn... a in; Lew i,n it 20 a ni ;

McVeytow 4., a . ; Vli. l: n .: 7 0 a m :
Huntin :d.m 2 ; 0' Pe e ibu'g 7 45 a ra ;

Spruce Ctt . 7 5i a u ; Tviui e 8 16 a ni ;
Bell's Mills 8 S; a ; ALoo.ia 8 00 1 m;
Piitsbu'jt 1 '.' ,...

Pii.vln- -' Erpre 'e. ve PbiU-le'ph-

6 30 it i.'.i'v . r j; Mansville
II)'- n Mi.K.n 2 38 a '.1 ; Lewistown
1 00 a ; Hon. in do , 2 '0 ; Tyrone
2 50 a 1.1 ; A' oo.iu a 20 a . -- burg 8 10
a in.

Eastward Fast Tbaims.
Philadelphia Express l ve Pitt-hn- nr at

440pm; Altoona 8 55 1 ; Hell's Mills
9 10 pm; Tyrone 9 23 put' SViice Creek
9 37 pm; Ilunlinedon I1' ' ) 01 ; Lewis-tow- n

10,4am; M irtiin 1 1 12 a ni ; II arris-bu- r?

12 35 a i' and arrives iu Poikdelphia
at 3 50 a ni.

Atlantic E'.nress hvives Pittsbiinr at I 10
p m ; A I loo 6 15 m ; Tyrone 6 50 p 111 ;

Huntingdon 7 ' 6 p ra; Mt. Union 7 58 p 111 ;

McVe.vtor.-- 8 .' ; m ; I.ew'-iow- n 8 IS p m ;
JJilliin 9 0 ; Newpo-- 9 54 p ,J ; Dun-caun-

'0 "0 ; .1 ; IIariib:irg 10 55 p m ;

Philadelphia a on a m.
Pacific Kxpress ItJves Pittsburg at 3 15 a

mi Altoona 7 50 a .1; Tvroiio 8 16 am;
Huntingdon 8 51 a r.i ; Leoistown 9 51 a m ; j

MIIHin 10 10 am; Hamsburg 1) 4j am:
arrives in Philadelphia 3 40 p 111.

Cossictioss.
Trains on the Ilollidaystmrg Branch leave

Altoona at 7 40 am; 9 10 am; 2 40 p ra ;

7 50pr; arrive ?t Altoona at 150 p iu ;

7 49 p c; ; 8 45 p la ; 7 15 p ni.
Trains on Lewisiown Division leave Lew-isto-

Junction lor Milroy at 7 00 a m ; 11

04 a m ; 4 00 p ni ; for S unbury at 7 25 a ni ;
1 20 pm; ami arrives at Lewistowu Junc-
tion lro:n Miiroy at 9 35 a ni I 3 0O p ni ; 5
25 p m j from Suubury at 10 33 a iu, and 5
15 p iu.

Trains on the II. k B. T. K. R. and Bed-

ford Diion leave lluntinjrd n lor Bedford
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 9 05 a m and
6 40 p in ; and arrive at Huntingdon at 7 25
p ni and 12 10 a m.

Trains on the Tyrone Division leave Tv- -
rone for BeHelonte and Lock Haven at 8 30
a ra and 7 08 p.m; for Curweiisville are'v
Cleartteld at 9 is) a in and 1 15 p iu ; arri fe
at Tyrone at 1 1 50 and 6 00 p iu.

WEHUEITTgl4ST.
A perfect working .irt Bos..m

itretcher and Ironinr Board. Best
celling article in market. Sells at

-- ight, both in city anlj ItPr s superior in every respect, and
nore saleable than any other ooard-- .

I'be latest i xprovrraenr urer a!L
Patented ,ov. gll, T87. Larite cer
paid. Verrifory sellers and rs

wanted. Agents do mt fail to send
for circular and terms to A. W. Siuiiu,

Allegheny County, Pa. Say i 1

what paper you aaw this adv't. octlb
Sale Bills printed on short notice at the

office of the Stntmel and Mefublim.

15.

Philadelphia & Beading Kailroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Not. 10th, 1S78.

Tram Itatt H irruburg at follows !
For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 200

i 55 p. m.
iand at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m ,

and 4 W p. m.
For Reading ar 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

4 00 and 7 55 p m.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 4 00

p. m. and (la Schnvlkill A S nsjurhanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn via S. A Brinrh at 5 30 i m.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 !0 a. m., 2 00,

4 0i and 7 55 p. mt
!The 5 20, 8 10 a. m. ai d "7 55 p ni.

trains have through cars for New York.
The a 20 a. m. train has through cars for

Philadelphia.
SUXD.1TS.

For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown aud way stations at 5 20a. m.
For Readme, Philadelphia and iu it,V.n.

at 145 p.m.
Train for U.rrv,burg leart as follovet 1

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,
"30 anil 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a. m., and 4 00,
""a ' --" P- - -

Leave Kea.iiny at t4 40, 7 40, 1 1 50 a. m.,
1 30, 6 15 and 10 35 v. m.

Leave Pottsville al 6 10,9 15 a. m. and 4 4'
p.m., and vi 1 Schnvlkill aud Susiiuehaa.
na Branch at 8 13 a. id.

Leave Auburn via S. A S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at t2 30, 5 50, 9 05 a. in.,
12 15, 4 30 aud 9 05 p. m.
t not rnn oa Mondiyt.

SIWOATS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m and It35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p.m.

Via Worrn and tx Railraai.
J. E. WOOTTKX.

Uenerat M4a2er.
C. G. HANCOCK.

General Ticket Agenl.

Manhood: KowLost-Ho- Restored
Jost published, a new edition of

Dr. Cnlverwell's Celebrated Evsay
on the radical cure i:li. iit medi-

cine) i.T Spermatorrhea or Seminal ek-ne.- s,
Involuntary Seminal Lossis, Impw

tency, Mental and Physical Incspavity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, Ac.
CyHrice, in a sealed envelope, ouly sis

cents.
The celebrated author, ir tbis 4mmftEssay, Clearly demonstrates, from a thirty

years' successful pract: e, that he aiarra-In- g
consequences of s mav be rad-

ically cured without the daneerou's use of
Internal medicine r the application ot tha
knife ; pointing o jt a mode of rnre at onc
simple, certain, and eB. rlnal. by means of
which every si.fferer, no matter what l is
condition may be. mav enre himself cheap,
ly, privately, radically.

Lecture should be in to" hands
of every youth and every ran in ti e h:t.Sent under seal, in a plain enve.epe, t- -

any address, poit-pai- j, on the rereit of
x cents or two post stamps. Address tha

Pnnlishers.
THE (XLTERYVELL M En;C AL 10.,

41 Ann St., New y.in; :
sprl -ly Post-Oftic- e Bo x 450.

DR. J. LIVERI'OOL'S
FOCET VAPOMNB MiLEl
The want that bas loo been looked f.rby the Profession is ar Inhaler thai e :n bo

earned in the pockc, ami is reW for uso
at any time. Thi-- , Vapo. uing iuhuler is
neat and crnnpac :more so than aT Ih. r
lnhal-- r now in ihe ms.Ket and ran be sold
for the amount that acv other
Inhaler car. be. 4 i , rheap that auy
man or w.mian '.oat & troubled with
Catarrh, OronchltN, AMtlima,

Headache,
end all '.'.ses of the Lungs and Air Pas-
sages, a,j fr the sale and etf.-et- il Vspor-iai-n-

f ar,r medicine. This little Vapor- -'
r is hichly endorsed and recommend"!

ov the Meilk-a- l Profession See what Dr.
Fibst says atr!t it also. Dr. Fbam, both
of whom are highly appreciated as medical
experts, anil respected Oerruan physicians
of Chicago :

IbaB D"T; Yon have an instrument
ttlat 1 highly appreciate and endorse, and
reel confident that it will be ot bene-
fit to the Profession and public in gent ral.

Prof. A. J. Farrz, M. D.,
Prof. H. Fbas, M. D.,

Chitap, III.
All communications n nst be addressed,

DR. J, j iVKKPOOL,
101 1 Walnnt street, Philadelphia.

CSeud itAuip for circ-'ilar- , or fl.OA) for
Inhaler. 'uar2t-2- iu

Tltv Sentinel and Rtvubhcc cftee is tho
I place toget job work done. Tr it. It will

oaf you if yuu need any thin at that line.


